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TuE CHUB'S

Hew The Whale Got His
' "T ¦¦¦¦'— . —-

Throat, adapted to film from
Rudyard Kipling’s Just So Stor-
ies. was shown to 34 "little
people " this £ast Monday at

the 10 a; m. and 3 p. m.
CHILDREN'S HOUR programs

held in the Yancey County Pub-
lic Library. Following thisfilny
the children were read the story
Miss Suzy. written by Miriam
Young with pictures by Arnold
Lobel. The CHILDRENS HOUR

concluded > with the fairy
Sleeping Beauty.

Those children attending the
program were Stacie Briggs,
Christine Tipton, Carlos Srri

Billy Watkins, Donnell Young,
Sharon Hughes, Michelle Mc-
Intosh, Marvin Taylor, Bobby
Stevens, Kellie Edwards, David
Honeycutt, Dwight Edwards,
Audrey Gillespie, Kevin Me

Galliard, Timmy Woody,Ricky
and Randy Allen, Teresa Bow-
lin, Randy Ray, DaiTell Rath-
bum, Jerry Rose, Jesse and Tham-
es a Silvers, Cathy Shepherd,
Darrell Mitchell, Greg Moore,
Jeff Shehan, Michael Lane,
Sonya Shade, Christie Hughey
Kenny, Michael and DavidLans
and Susan Williams.

Rosemary Kay Kampf

Receives
MA Degree

Teresa Jones Noell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis L.
Jones of Route 3, Fort Payne,
and granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Evans of Burnsville,
recently received her Master's
of Science Degree in secondary
education with a concentration
in English from Jacksonville
State University. She gradua -

ted with a perfect 3.0 average
in her master's degree work.

Teresa graduated from Syl-
vania High School in 1968 and

received her B.S. degree from

Jacksonville in 1971, where she

was a member of Sigma Tau
Delta and Kappa Delta Epsilon.
She is now completing her third
year as an English teacher in
the Cleburne County School

System.

s4*H<HiKced
Mr. and Mrs. Albert A.

Kampf of Burnsville announce
the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Rosemary Kay, to Mich-
ael Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly Allen of Marshall.

The bride-elect is a gradu-
ate of East Yancey High School
and attended UNC- Asheville
to continue study of Art.

The bridegroom-elect is a

graduate of Mars Hill College
with a degree in physical edu-
cation, and is presently in the
Army stationed at Fort Etagg.

An April 6 wedding is plan-
ned.

Teresa Jones Noell
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@ ZENITH COLOR TV
NEEDS FEWEST REPAIRS

In a recent nationwide survey, for the sec-
ond consecutive year, independent TV ser-
vice technicians named Zenith color TV by
more than 2to 1 over the next best brand vr'\_- %

aon sofa *•"*•*re P alrs Survey details
with simulated tambour doors and aVailaDle On reQUeSt.
recessed full base. Finished in
grained Walnut color. Titan 101
Chassic. Solid-State Super Videu
Range Tuning System. AFC.
Illuminated Channel Numbers.
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‘Hensley’s’ Navy Is Tops!

"Best in the nation" is Naval Reserve Surface division 6-53 of Winter Haven. The top
unit was commanded for three years by George L. Hensley, Jr. of Sebring, Florida, son
of Mr. Leslie Hensley of Burnsville. Receiving the S. C. Hooper trophy, which was pre -

sented in ceremonies February 17, are, from left, Comdr. Hensley, Comdr. Jack Ryner -

son. Making the presentation was Admiral Frank B. Guest. Hensley was on active duty
with the Navy from 1958 to 1960 and has been in the Reserves since that time. He trains
once a month in Winter Haven. On the home front he is president of He acock Insurance
Co., chairman of the Airport Authority, chairman of the Sebring Annexation Committee
and a member of Rotary. Following his unit's citation he received a personal letter
from Joseph T. McCullen, assistant secretary of the Navy for Reserve Affairs.

Mrs. George W. Roberts
visited her mother, Mrs. L. H.
Lamb in Ingold, N.C. recently.

*

Ms. Ward Price and Mrs.
Georgie Burleson spent last
week in Larue, Virginia on

business.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Sink
have returned home from a

weeks visit to Jekyll Island, Ga.
*

Mrs. Mack Chapman of

Rutherfordton, N. C. visited
her mother, Mrs. Jim Anglin
diming the week.

*

Mrs. Peg Lo Piccolo has re-
turned to her home on Water
Tank Hillafter spending the
winter in Florida.

*

BillSilvers has been dis-
charged and is home after be-
ing a patient in Memorial Mis-
sion Hospital, Asheville.

*

L. J. Woody of the U.S.
Navy in New London, Conn, is
on a weeks leave visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Woody.

*

Miss Mary Louise Wray who
attends Salem Academy in Win-
ston Salem spent a long wed-: -

end with her father, Rush Wray
She had the misfortune of fall-
ing down the stairs and pulling
a ligament in her leg and is on
crutches.

*

Ardell Sink spent the week-
end in Winston-Salem with Ids

mother who is a patient in Bap-
tist Hospital.

*

Thirty- two seniors of East-
Yancey High School willleave
Monday, March 18 for a weeks
tour of Florida's Disney World,
Cypress Gardens and Cape Ken-
nedy and other points of inter -

est. Mrs. Kate Zuver and Mr.

Thomas Boone

Thomas Michael Boone ce -

febrated his 4th birthday on
. 9*4arch 10 with family and friaidi

He is the son of Shelba J.Boone,
The grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Warner Boone.

rfftMCKCt

Mr. and Mrso Charles W.
Edwards of Route 3, Burnsville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Christine,
to Richard Erwin Radcliffe,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Rad-

cliffe of Asheville.
Miss Edwards is a senior at

the University of North Caro -

lina at Asheville majoring in
psychology and education.

Mr. Radcliffe attended the
University of North Carolina at

Asheville. He is presently em-

ployed by Republic Personnel
of Charlotte.

A June 2 wedding is planned.

IF YOUR DEALER
WONT PROVIDE
MHANYDAT
SIMPLE MTEREST
FINANCING
1. You sign a loan note for only the
exact amount of money you borrow
No interest is added in advance to
your note

2. You pay only simple interest on
your monthly declining balance.
And only for the number, of days
you use the money.

3. You may make your loan
payment any day of each month
Unlike loan plans at other financial
institutions, with PayAnyDay
loans there's never a delinquency
charge for late payment Simple
interest simply accrues from date
of last payment. This gives you
maximum flexibility in repaying
each month.
4. You can save money. By making
early payments, or extra amounts
in advance you reduce the loan
balance and the amount of
interest you pay.

5. You may pay off the entire

amount of your loan at anytime
without a prepayment penalty.
And without rule of 78's or short
rate rebate of unearned interest.

6. It's possible to skip monthly
payments. Simply notify us in
advance. You do not have to pay
extension charges , simple
interest simply accrues from date
of last payment made.

7. You may select your monthly
payment amount. Just tell us how
much you wish to pay each month.
We ll tailor the loan to fityour
request.

8. You can select your own
number of months to repay your
loan. In addition to the standard
time periods of 12, 18, 24, 30 and
36 months offered by other
financial institutions, we provide
the widest choice in financing
For example, 19, 27, 32, 48 or
more months. On mobile homes

and Mrs. Bill Sparks willbe
chaperones.

¦ *

Everette Kivette ofNew
York City, owner and operator
of "Painting in the Mountains"
and John Bryans of Alexandr a,
Va., his assistant, h swe arrived
on the mountain prior to the
opening of the Sessions this sum-
mer.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ray spent
the weekend with the James
Rays.

*

Mrs. Fired Shuford is a pa-
tient in Baptist Hospital in Win-
ston Salem.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shu-
ford and family of Brevard sjent
the weekend with Mrs. Shuford's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Woody.

*

Misses Deborah and Chris -

tine Edwards are spending their
spring vacation with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Edwards. They are students at
UNC- Asheville.

*

Mrs. Ralph Young and daugh-
ter, Barbara Jean, spent last
weekend in Hickory, N.C .visi-
ting Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs.
Robert Ramsey and Mr. Ramsey.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ramsey.

Womans Club
Meeting Set

The Burnsville Woman V Club
will hold its regular meeting on
Thursday, March 14, at B*oo

p. m. at the Community Build-
ing. Program leader will be
Mrs. Fred Bacon. Hostesses
willbe Mrs. George Roberts
and Mrs. E. L. Dillingham.

and certain other purchases, you
may select any number of months
up to 120.

9. No more coupon books. You
receive each month a two-part
statement showing principal
balance, current payment due
(your payments are the same
amount each month), and how
your previous payment was
applied. You return one part of
statement with payment in
return envelope provided. You
keep the other part nf your
statement for record purposes.

10. You receive full tax credit for
the interest you pay. Because
your interest paid is shown
separately on each copy of the
monthly statement you retain, you
have ready access to the total
amount of interest you may deduct
for tax purposes. Your January
statement gives you total interest
paid in the previous year.

SEE
FIRST-OTiZENS RANK
IMMEDIATELY

RiyAnyDay Loans. Only at Frst Citizens.TheCanDoßank.
F.D.1.C.. C IBM Wm-ClliMn. B.nk A Tr„.lCnmp„n, ,g., .40

Pay AnyDayloansare available for financing cars, mobile homes, major purchases, persona / /cans, or for any other worthwhile purposeBefore you buy, borrow, finance or sign anything, insist on a PayAnyDay loan at First-Citizens Bank or through your dealer.
P
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